KING OF EVERLASTING RIGHT

For Holy Trinity Brussels

David Mitchell

G C/G G C/G G G Em/G Am/G D/F♯

1. King of e-ver-las-ting right, Word of ne-ver-fail-ing light,
2. King be-fore all things be-gan, Ma-ker of the worlds and man,
3. Round the saph-ire throne on high, Che-rub-im with wake-ful eye,
4. Here, within the sac-red sign Of the bread and of the wine,

G C/G Em Am C Am D

Spi-rit of e-ter-nal might, Three in per-fect uni-ty;
Mo-ving all within the plan, Fa-shioned in sub-li-mity;
Fa-ther, Je-sus, Spi-rit, shine, In se-rene di-vi-ni-ty;

D G/D Em/D C/D D G/D Am/D D

Es-sence in-di- vi-si-ble, Truth in-com-pre-hen-si-ble,
Migh-tier than the thun-der roar On the oce-an shore to shore,
We the weak and they the strong One to-ge-ther raise the song,
King of Glo-ry, e- ver blessed, Spring of life and end-less rest,

G D/F♯ Em Am G/B C G/D C/D Em/D Dsus4 D G

Mys-ter-y in-ex-pli-ca-ble,
Heaven-ly Lord the saints a-dore,
Chan- ted through the a-ges long, Ho-ly Tri-ni-ty.
Draw us in to be your guest,

Please record use of this song in your CCL return.